Annual Report of the Receipts, Expenditures and Financial Condition of the Town of Ipswich, made March 1, 1846 by  & Ipswich (Mass. : Town)
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ANNUAL REPORT 
Of the RECEIP'l.,S, EXPENDI'l.,URES, and FINANCIAL CONDITION of the TOWN OF IPSWICH, 1nade March 1, 1846. 
Fees and Salaries. Dr. l Current Expenses. Paid Assessors, Selectmen, and Overseers 200 00 \ Paid for Rent of Selectmen's Office 
" " J. A. Newman, Treasurer and Col- Care of Town Clock lector iOO 00 " Perambulating Town Lines Dr. 15 go10 00 12 50 " E. Burnham, Town Clerk 37 06 s " Printing Town Reports 18 00 " D. T. Kimball, School Committee 16 00 " " School Committee Reports 19 00 " D. Fitz " 8 00 " Tax Books 13 50 " J. S. Springer " W.F. Wade " J. Pindar, Constable " W. S. Tozer " " J. B. Tenney " " Jas. Caldwell " """ Aaron Jewett, for attendance 
Fire Department. 
8 50 5 00 10 00 3 00 3 00 3 25, 5 oo l 
---, 398 81 < Dr. To amount paid for new engine and freight 625 87 " " " " " " " " School Books Postage and Stationery Damage for defect in road Ringing Bel1 Expenses of Town Meetings " upon Town House Horse hire by committees Miscellanies Highways and Bridges. " " " repairs of engines 249 62 l Paid for Manning's bridge and road" " " new hose and screws 386 68 l " Labor in the several districts 
Dr. 
" " " two hose carts 90 00 " " " repairs of hose 52 37 " " " apparatus 48 50 � " " " incidental expenses 19 75 ! " " " poll taxes to engine men 82 50 �" " " rent of engine house lot 6 00 � ;561 29 l �Poor. Paid expenses in Newburyport 33 00 By amount received of the city of Salem 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" Boxford " Boston " Salem " Georgetown " House of Correction in Boston 
" " " " Ipswich " For Board, &c., in town 
" 
" 
" 
" 
w Fuel " Groceries " Burials " Traveling expenses "· " Poor Travelers " Counsel fees, S. Stanwood'� case 10 00 - for board of S. Stanwood19 17 " amount due from Gloucester 76 12 " " " " Essex 6 75 . " Balance, being amount expended for 17 85 5 00 44 12 49 11 3 00' .7 00 5 40 3 49 20 OQ the poor of this town who are not at the Farm 16 00 3 43 30 00 20 00 2 83 3 50 3 75 10 93 178 44 Dr. 588 27 185 49 773 76 Cr. 40 12 22 50 1 75 235 64 ( ; I Inventory of the Property at the Farm. 1846. STOCK, &c. NOi VALUE Oxen ... ... . 4 160 00 Cows ....... .12 240 00 Bull ........ 1 20 00 Heifers ...... . 3 45 00 Steers, 4 years old Steers, 3 years old 2 50 00 Steers, 2 years old 2 30 00 Yearlings .... 6 48 00 Horse ...... . 1 75 00 Sheep ...... .51 153 00 Shoats ....... 8 80 00 Tmkeys ..... . 3 3 00 Hens ....... . 35 8 75 Ducks ...... . 3 1 50 Geese ...... . 3 2 25 Chaise ....... l 40 00 Wagon ...... 1 45 00 Sleigh ....... 1 2000 Ox wagons ... . 2 135 00 Ox carts ..... . 2 25 00 Ox sleds ...... 2 16 00 Ploughs ...... 3 20 00 llarrow ...... 1 5 00 ,vinnow mill . . Other tools . . . . 124 00 Stoves ....... 5 20 00 ,v ood, cords . . . l 6 00 Coal, tons ..... 5� 33 00 Groceries ..... 40 67- -Total stock, &c ... 1446 l 7 Total produce, &c. 1237 55 ---Totals ...... 2683 72 Deduct ..... Net increase .. Dr. John 1846. Incr'se D'cr'se 1845. 1846, of of PRODUCE, &c. NOi VALUE value. value. NO I VALUE NO I VALUE 4\ 160 00 Corn . . . . . . bush.1260 208 00 275 220 00 12 240 00 Rye ....... " 1 20 00 Barley ..... " 4 60 00 15 00 Oats ...... " 2 65 00 65 00 Flax seed ... "2 50 00 Peas ;and beans " 30 00 Beef, ...... bbls. 5 40 00 8 00 Pork ...... " 1 75 00 Bacon ..... lbs. 41 123 00 30 00 Lard ...... " 8 80 00 Tallow & suet " 3 00 Butt(l;r ..... " 40 10 00 1 25 Che$e ..... " 3 1 50 Cider ...... bbls. 3 2 25 App\es . . . . . " 1 40 00 Potatoes .... bush. 1 45 00 Root.'l . . . . . " 1 20 00 . ��y ...... tons.2 135 00 salt .... " 2 110 00 85 00 " " for sale " 2 16 00 B. grass & dyke "3 30 00 10 00 Thaih ..... "1 5 00 Fod er ..... lot. l 12 00 12 00 Flax ...... lbs. 124 00 Roll� ...... " 5 20 00 Yarn ...... " l 6 00 Clot� ...... yds. 6 36 00 3 00 " fulled . . " 44 27 3 60 -- � - - I 1570 02 194 85 71 00 { 1159 35 164 50 242 70 ----2729 37 359 35 313 70 I 2683 72 1313 70 1 45 65 45 65 A, Newman, Tre�surer and 35 25 6 15 5� 5 615 130 36 310 30 13 625 200 14 6 15 3 60 6 17 30 21 00 2412 50 27 9 00 10 30 00 29 66 00 5 75 00 5 61 50 630 13 00 130 9 10 5 40 36 24 80240 75 00 15 16 25 7 187 50 220 30 00 250 168 00 15 5 42 00 5 120 00 10 18 00 2 14 00 6 00 100 6 5 50 28 3 00 14 17 00 5 --1237 55 27 00 14 40 13 50 15 00 58 00 60 00 75 00 63 00 13 00 9 10 5 40 19 20 37 50 8 75 66 00 37 50 180 00 40 00 45 00 80 00 12 00 14 00 10 00 3 00 21 00 7 00 5 00-1159 35 Collector. For balance in his hands on the last settle- Ff.r amount drawn for schools ment 1443 62 .'I Fire Department " Tax list for 1845 6104 35 " Cm-rent expenses " Received of State School Fund 127 83 " Fees and Salaries " Dog license 2 00 " Highways and Bridges " Rent of gravel pit 2 50 " Poor " Fish privilege 18 00 " Farm " Use of Town House 27 20 " Allowed as discounts " Deed to D. Dole 50 00 " " abatements " Amount received on new notes for " Paid on town note money hired 1500 00 " " interest on town notes " " County tax of 1845 " " State tax of 1845 Balance in his hands, viz : Incr'se D'cr'se of of value. value. 12 00 27 00 6 60 1 00 6 00 28 00 6 00 1 50 5 60 37 50 7 50 121 50 7 50 12 00 40 00 3 00 40 00 6 00 4 00 3 00 15 50 4 00 12 00 164 501242 70 Cr. 1902 88 1561 29 178 44 398 81 773 76 300 01 473 02 67 34 178 30 50 00 588 12 841 88 205 50 Uncollected taxes 185 00 Cash 1571 15-1756 15 --- ---9275 50 9275 50 Dr. Overseers of the Poor, Cr. I Dr. Farm. PAID FOR Groceries 222 69 Clothing Meat 17 88 Fish Bread and Rye 53 38 Flour Fuel 106 05 Furniture Tools 45 70 Seeds Cart 90 00 Labor Repairs 75 70 Miscellanies Physician 50 00 Superintendent 661 40 76 74 25 30 40 12 12 47 18 67 267 14 4 12 250 00 694 56 661 40 1355 96 RECEIVED FOR English Hay 504 11 Straw Salt Hay 39 49 Thatch Calves 15 75 Pigs Wool 18 92 Lambs Pork 14 62 Poultry Hides 15 20 Eggs Butter 17 17 Lard Oats and Barley 19 76 Timber Vegetables 11 90 Miscellanies 656 92 Increase in personal property Balance, being the expense for farm beyond the income Dr. Town of Ipswich, in balance of all accounts. Notes payable, To Boston Savings Institution Henry Wilson Abraham Caldwell Otis Holmes John D. Cross ;John Day Epes Porter Hamilton Brown Lydia Day Aaron Cogswell William Kinsman, jr. Asa P. Stone Ebenezer Lakeman Wm. F. "\Vade, guardian Elizabeth Wallis Albert Cogswell Mary Day Elizabeth Day Due schools, undrawn balances Due highway districts Balance in favor of the town 3700 00 1800 00 1500 00 1475 00 700 00 500- 00500 00300 00270 00250 00250 00200 00200 00150 00130 00100 0050 0050 00-12,125 00 659 66 514 51 12,041 56 25,340 73 Town Farm Town House Woodla�d, Linebrook do. common fields Thatch Bank, great flats " " Cros·s• bank La.nd..011- Tu.rkey..sh!;U:e..../,,.. Woodhouse, &c. Powder house and gravel pit Gravel pit, Scott's Lane Engines and houses Personal property at the Farm Due from Gloucester and Essex, for paupers Cash and bills in Overseers' hands Balance in Treasurer's hands Cr. 9 82 26 62 36 30 39 17 22 48 8 83 4 62 19 15 15 08 182 07 656 92 838 99 45 65 471 32 1355 96 Cr. 16,000 00 2,000 00 100 00 50 00 75 00 25 00 ]QQ QQ 100 00 100 00 150 00 2,000 00 2,729 37 24 25 130 96 1,756 15 25,340 73 300 01 300 01 For balance of cash and bills in their hands, on last settlement For amount paid by them on bills against THE machinery of the Fire Department is now in a very efficient condition, and will probably 121 03 the Farm 707 97 need but few repairs for many years. The number of the poor not on the Fann, who have received
Expense, (FOR THE YEAR 1845, AND) Income. _Amt. paid for Fire Department Current expenses Fees and Salaries Manning's bridge and road Poor Farm Interest Discounts Abatements 1561 29 Amt. raised by town, exclusive of school, 1 78 44 highway, state, and county taxes 398 81 Overlayings 588 27 Dog license 300 01 Fish privilege 4 73 02 Rent of gravel pit 588 12 Use of Town House (net amount) 6 7 34 Balance, being the expense beyond the 178 30 income 4333 60 2500 00 81 97 2 00 18 00 2 50 Amount received on sales from the Farm Amount received of Salem " " of State " " of B. Scott, balance 614 03 Balance in their hands, viz: bills against aid during the last year, is twenty-eight, eleven of whom reside here, and seventeen in other 40 12 sundry persons, the same as last year 115 39 towns. The average expense of aiding these persons is seventeen cents each per week.-13 76 Cash 15 57 The average number of the poor on the Farm has been about thirty; the present number49 99 is thirty-two. The balance against the Farm, ($ 4 71 32) and the interest on its value, ($ 840 00) make the average cost of supporting thirty poor thereon, eighty-four cents each 838 93 838 93 per week. ============�===="""""'===================� It would seem that at least three thousand dollars will be required to meet the expen-Dr. B. Scott, Superintendent of the Farm. Cr. 27 20 For amount received by him on sales from For amount paid by him on bills against ditures of the next year; and a greater sum will be needed, if it is thought expedient to make any appropriation for the payment of debts recently incurred. 1701 93 4333 GO the farm 224 96 the Farm Balance paid to Overseers 224 96 174 97 49 99 224 96 Ipswich, Jv.larch 1, 1846. A.. HA.MlllA.TT,} AUDITORS. DAN WEED, KIMBALL & BUTTERFIELD, PRINTERS, "LYNN l\TE°\<VS" O'!;'FICE, 8 AND 9 NOR'l'H C01'1J.UON STREET, LYNN, MASS. <-f� [I', t1 L ·-- � 
